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SELLS LIKE HOT CAKES

Ternis on Application.

T IE WEEK, now ini its leventh
year of publication, lias beon
greatly eularged and implroved,

rendering it stili more worthy tile
eordial support ut'every une interested
iii the mîaintenance of a lîîgli class
l iterary journal. Recogniziugl witli
gratitude thie genierouis suIpport it lials
received siie the publication of the
flrst number, it lio1)05 to win the al-
piroval utf a wider constitueucy anîd
reacli a inuch larger circle uof readers.

Th'le iudepeudelnce ini 1Iglities and
crîticisul %wlicli bias cluîacterized
Ti'n WlneK ever silice its first issue
svîll be rizid ly iuaitaiied; and to-

ceashng efforts %vill be inuade to iniprove
its literary eharacter anîd ixicreaso ils
value andtiattractiveness ais at journal
for the cultîired lionie. Milauy uevv
ani able writers aire iiow, or lhave
proinised to beconie, coutributors to
its colioiiiis, and the constant aiuî of'
the P~ublisbier will be tei inake Tiin
WEEý,jK fîîlly eî1uel to thîe best Iiiernry
j, urîîals in liritain lnd the JUnited
States.

''1 regard Tiiîi eE as une ut'
thie Mnost iuterestîug auid sat ist'Yiug
I iterary publi cations ini A iieI-ica.1
lIe,,. J. WV. 1 o.1ry A11o; ny Gnera
oj Nova( .Lotia, IliJàuax

IThiero is no0 ,: or I rend %vitl
thie sanie jnterest as 'rlun\\pj
andt there is no otiier paper I reend
tlîrouîgl frous be,,,iîîiuig to eud.11
F'rank AIaclan, Q3. C., lia miieu.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON. Fublisher,
5 Jordan St., TORONTO
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cder and sec how wve please you.
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vlsed and Eiilarged, ai( bears the naine of

Webster's International Dictionary.
Eclitor-iai w,,rk uipon tis revisioillias been ini

pregress for, "verr10 Vears.
Not le., il'aui Que litindred paid editorial

lao lî ave beni etgaged upon it.
<ler f#300,000 eýxpeonded li it s preparation

,le 1fre the h rst oopy ,vaq Priuted.
(Iil icnpaioititil flny otiier ])ictionary

is IîîIvitei1. GET TUE 1IEST.
G. & C. MUERRIAI% & Co., Publishers,

Springfield, Mass., U. S. A.
Soid by a! IBookseiiers, 11 uýtrated pamphlet free.
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DEVOUTLY TO BE WISHEO 1"

'hC Tiewiriter imiplorinigly says: " Please help to
cliase the crowds away from the cities to tili the soi],

uiiethe forest, develop the mines, and gather in the
1 t' Oà wealîh from the fish farms of ou roceans and lakes. Provide

~ t"~~&' Jan antidote to check the emnigration ta Uncle Sani'*s land!!
~s ~ 'Lo this carnest souil 'vu say-Right yau arc ; wve ii//lhelp) ail

"'c cao. But aur experience is that crowds have got ta bc
attracted ;tlicy can't lie driven in an>' desîrcd direction.

1'le %tva>, ta prex-eît people froin crowvding, into the cities is
to so fic things that il nul p>ay theni becter ta stay ant the
taris or in the forests or inies. We have an excellent

* plan for doing this up our sleeve, and if the Gaverniment
A,.NUL i - sends for us canfidentially aur atdvîcc is at their disposai,

heartily. A NEW VERSION, BY 0. M.

Gin the pnwcrs should be ours
'lan prohihia Rye,

(î '.in i i 'remueer, f wiil
Sic 1roihition try;

Jivery Cabinet laîli its Brcwer,Q Xau:e, ihey Sa>, bac 1,
S» ail the î>ouliook t» men

......... 'l'o du o a.way wvî' RycI

'TWIXT HONOR AND BOOLE.
PREIE-,IR FIELDING, (ta the Legisiative Council af Nova

Scotiai):-" Non' then, if >'ou're a patriot and a mati af your
%v'nrd, abolish yourseliar onice!'

Mu.. L. C. -0 lia" can I end mny own existence, and
tear myseif awvay froin ail tliat 1 lîold dear?

".ANTIGONER."FRD by the success ai the " Antigone" nf Sophocles,
as piýaicdhy nie stuideits oftheUniiversity this wcek,oanc
af thi undergrads, a cliap by tie nanie ai Soploioore,

bas n'ritten a Greek play for next season. ht is called
"Anniganier.'" "c have anly space ini hids issue for a ver>'

bni statenrient ai thie Argument, wv1ich is as fallow-s
Jackson, a Frcshy, lias been warned against football, but

rashly and rcc-klessly, disregarding the waruing he joins the
'Varsîty club. In a gaine wîtli Trinity, Jackson with char-
aeteristic rast-incss niakes a rush for the'bail, n'len Jinîsoxi
'96 <who lio as been iated ta becone a murderer), crawds
aintst Bilîsan '94, the latter rashly comnînnicates the

shaýve ta Dicksan, '95, and lie falis against Tamson, '96,
who in turn tramiples upon jotisan, '97, and the whîale
autfit tunihie upan Jackson the 'Freshy, and lie ini a lifeless
nmass. Jimson, '96, seeing that thîe predictian of the oracle
lias beeni verified, cammiits suicide by swallowing the foot-
ball, andi raIls aver an the deati bodies of his comrades,
while the Trinity nien sing a inelancholy chorus about the
fatal effects ai Rasbness.

It will be seen tban Sphioniore lias followcd Sophocles
somew'hat closely in the uines ai bis tragedy, but it is believed
the Greek ini which 1'Antigaoner " :s wnritnen, hîaving a
delicicus Canadian fiaxor about Lt, ili be appreciateti by
the enltureti audience even niore highly than that ai Sapha-
cles lias been this week.

NOTE AND QUERY.

S -IOULD not the inferiar inembers of the animal king-
dom lie creclited with the contribution of the following
wards to the 1anguaee of' man ?

Cdl-eehisn ; Juc-ttlity ; Dog-rnatisnîi ; Cro-nology;
]'us-illanimous; -flic-pecked ; Oxý-ygen ; C'ow-slip ; P4-1
ment; Ass-teroid; and Ra/-ification.

Vains,
PIL OLOGIST.

NOTE FROM WASHINGTON.

lI EN Congressmnan Wilson called at the Senate
VVcomniittee romn to find out how bis Tariff Bill was

gettingalong, the)' say lie n'as confranted w'ith a
card Iorrowc-d fromi- amie oi thie theatres, and bearing the
w'ords -" Free Iist entirely suspended.''

POETICAL GLEANINGS.

«'I NEYER SAW Sa YOUNG A BODV îVITH s0 0WD A HEAD"
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FRIGHTENIED OUT 0F THEIR BOOTS!1
TrERRIBLE COMMOTION AMONU TUIE IJELr(ATES AT TIIE OETN F TU-1E CENTRAIL 1-ARMIEKRS 1N-

TUTE, CAUSEI) BY TIIE SUDDEN AP1'EARANCE 0F A HIORRIBtLE, MAN-I.*A1'NG MOINSTER

MR. O'DAY'S GORRESPONDENCE.

Tu lui Hoii,, o/iii Cosfigaîz, AI . .. ciih,'oSatt, O/ta-7ea.

Daýmt MISTER Cosrn;AN:HONOR brigbt is the word. And since, as ye say ye
don't want to cail publick attinishutn to Costigas,111l
.NVabochish! is what I say in return. Av coorse, w.c

all knowv weIl enuif that the Costigans cati take good care of
thimselvcs. The very uiame is a1jin any other supposishuni.
And if they do .Cost the countbry, agin and agin, thair
sarvice is as good a return for the cost as that got froni the
relatives av any av yer collaigues. To bc sliure, it is quite
rigit what yez say, that a matil in bis political principles is
sumrtimes tom by conflictin' cmoshuns, an' that hie is
compelled to have a sthrong sinise av his own intherests as
well as av bis public dutics. Those %%,ho purtind to set thair
faces agin providin' for thair relatives at the public cxpinse
are jist ike the lady, who in playfully condernin' the wearin'
av wvhiskers an' mustashus, satid it 'vas wan av the falshions
she invariably set hier face aginst.

Vis, 1 know that Ma-cKenzie BowelI takes the sanie view
av the niatter, frot a stand point of publick as well as
private duty. And small blle to hiu, why sbudn't he ?
WVeil 1 remimber hini, before lie \vint into Parlirnint, when
hie prînted the ould hztiZ/iginc<'r, and whin the basis av' his
pýolitical principles "'as the warrant an' rules aY- his lodgc.
Brother 13owell wvas an antagonist of sorte promis, espeshuilly
whin the 12th av Tilly cum round. Then, whin the glorious,
pious an ' immortal mirnory av good an' great King Williamn
wvas dhrank in the floivin' bowl, couplefi widh man), contin-
gint misforchunes to the Papishers an' degradin' uses for
thair remains, which wvur not alone to be rmmcd, jamnied,
an' crammed into the grate gun of Athlone, but thair bonies
to be convarted into sparrowbills with which to tack on the

soles av Protestant shocs, IJro. Bowell's Orangeism (on the
12th july) xvas as uîiyieldin' as bis liolitical principles are
to-day. A sthrong sinse av bis owîî intherests always
accompanied the sacred righits av' Orangeism. Tlat lic lias
niov nîanfully cxpresscd liimsclf, privatcly, in favor of Honte
Rule an' w-idh Sir John, an' Curran, an' Clark Wallace,an
yerself subscribed liberally to the fund, inakîn' I3lake's hart
glad, is onlv whlat iniiglt be expelctefi froni so good a
pathrîot as lira. Dow cil. 'l'lie two Grand M\asthèrs miay
purtind to lade the Brcthern, but tlîey oly lade as the
horses lade the (Ibriver, wlio cracks the whip) over 'cmn.
An', be imv sowkins, that dhrivcr is Sir Johin Sparrowv
TIhomupsoîî, and aii elic'lnt %a i s

Sro.--r specchi at WVbitiby is a stuntier, yez ail thiiiîk.
an' bis figgers spake still more cloquintly tlîan his wvords.Tlîat's jist ývhat is scd by- ever)ybody licrc. too. Vev. think,
hie shotild have been chanccllor av the Exchicqucr ? Well
the people hiere think lie is hetter wlhcre lie is, at laste rhiey
prefer bun to be P'rime M'àinisther of Onîtario. An' as vou
remark, tlîey have got an Oliver wiclbout a twist il) bita, an'
wvhoni e) wudîi't part Nvidh For a dozeni Rolands, or
P. P.A.'s, or in fric any other mati. An' as for Sir Oliver's
speeches, thcy are like good tunes whiîî niost relîshed.

alway oppotune. Ver thrute frind, in haste,
Tim O'D\x.

LAT E.T Hlt Ontario Assenlîly is in thîe tnidst of' its lgd
labors. and Sir Jolhn Tbompsoî bias aione h
openîtîg of the big show at Ottawva on March 15th.

Apropos of this dilatortness, iMr. Laurier properly etiowIli
refers to tie powcrs tlîat be as -"flic late Cabinet.'' I-le
only3 '%visites lie could use the phrase in itsp'smc'r/cm.I seîse!
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'AT LAST t AT LAST, SHE's NAMED THE DAY t"

HUMORS OF THE PIRESSMEN.

THE daîly papers having foiiowed tlîcir
drcary traditions iii reporting thic mie-
ings of the Press .Association, (upon

- îhîch traditions ire have somcîehina te
say elsew here ini this nunîber) it îs left
for Mr. (iRI' to prînt a fe%- of the aniany
bright things tint were, cf course,
carctuily ornitced front the 50 called
Ci reports. Il

At thic first session Mr. H. P>. 'Mocre.
Of the Acton Z"' wsias giving bis
experience in thie matter of establishing
the payrnent-îi-advance systent. "lAt
firs¾," said hie, IlI fouzîd great diflh-
cultv: I w-as cbliged toecut off about four

hundred names.--Just hiere Birie, of the Dundas Balne,
irit an air of serioustîcss becoîniing te the occupant cf thic
presidenttal chair, stcppcd the speaker to etîquire-"I )id
yota stili go on1 publishing thie patper ?" TIhis upset the
meeting for a tinie, bu \lOore duly recoercd Iiimiself, anîd
wvent on w'iîh bis talk. IIn conclusion,'' said lie, '1 I
consider te nie"' systern a sî'cccss. I dentîkuon' bow it
would work ln the case cf papers wbose circulations go up
te îhrcc or four îhousands, lîut ini the case cf small coutîtry
îîeekics like the Dttdas Banni', "-and here the laugli
broke just as hcartily over Piric's devotcd lîead.

At the open session on Thursday evening, the 1'rcsident
cf coutrsc acctîpied flic chair. He cmine forwaýrd uritb a
progrmmeni in band, lookinigas soienin as usual. " I
observe,"I said lie, "the first thtng called for is the chairmlan 's
address.. The chiairman-tl's.address-is Dunidas, Ozît." Ile
addcd a fewv words, lîowcver, as te the Association, for the
betiefit cf the visitons present. Il We meet evcry ycar in
convention," hie remarked, "for the purpose cf gctting
amndments te the libel lair, and taking other steps tcwvards
keeping- eut cf jail."I Cemnîenting on thie niewspaper as an
epitomne cf the doings of the whoie w'orid, "is it not
wvondlerful,"I said hie, " that you should have aIl this laid, as
il were, ln a sn-àaîtl parcel on your breakfast table-those of
you whe get breakfa-st." Sai n Iter's paper on "lPictorial

Journiabisai "l was full of good tbings. He described the
way in which nlewspap)er cuts are noir produced ready for
printing ini a fev in iutes cf tiie. <' Tiis enables flic editor
to g"ive bis readers portraits of notable persoiis of the
inient. Het 15 no longçer obliged te use d'ie old I.ydia

P-iikham-n advertising etto represent Sarali Bernhiardt one
day andl Qucezi Lii of Hawaii the next. H-e can have the
uiortraîts donc 1b bis own special staff artist, and althoughi
the likenlesses may, be no better, there is more varîety about
thent"l Mr. Arthur I. Wallis dealt with "l Journalisni as
a Profession "l in a very w'itty paper. H-e thoughit thic editor
biad a righit te eaul hmmiself a professional mati if the 1-arber
had;. succcss in bothi these professions dcpcnded upon being
expert %-li the slîears. lit days of old the subjeet was flot
at liberty to criticise tuec King, but tinies have changed.
If sonie of thosc old kings could look dcw-n upon uis- or 11P

tenan n-nwthey, wcvuld realîze this. 1-1e gave il as
bis opinion thiai B3ismarck's failure iras due to bis dîsrcgard
Of the adrice se, ofteo anti freely îendcrcd ta imii by) Caniadian
editors. "'Flic imphression prevails in sofltC quairters," sie
hie, Il that Canadian papers arc partwan). 'rhis is probably
dute te the habit of readîng Uiceitrlsad taking theni
nii carnesL''I He strongly reprtdiaîcd tie assertion tRat thie
Canadian editor d id not use higreat pocsfor the nobiest
îLirPoses. As an illustration of a noble editorial, liereferrefi
to an1 article wvhicli lie saif ihe had reafi in the Dutndas Truc

Bnc.Atd here to the great am-usemient of the audience
lie sunîmarized a patent medicine rcading notice wbhich iras
fanîlliar to everybody. "Wý\ho cati say afîer thiat," hoe
cxclained, "tlîat Canadian jourtîalisni dces not seck te
create public opinion, and to inake it hca/f/zr ?"

THE LOST JOKE.

1VAN, tRtStt MttNSIRL.L 1 F every joker aok s
Miy big and nîy ltie 1 mix;

But the tuig one in, suire ta forget-
The lit one sticks.

Thus a Kah-i-nour gem i joke
Camino iy inq huin th2 niglu,

'hel(c-darkness it t'amry iuuiedl,
Mit tled iii the light.

Now ibis t; my wish.:-Stiauld a niche
In tihe 'Tenmple of Vanie ha îuy lot,

«lIt> the jokze Uni renîenîlered tir bo
Tihe joke I forgot!

BAD AU. ROUND.

The Senaie's takzen wilson's Bill,
And malie of it a iiîîuss -

The free tkt îthey are houind ta kilt-
XVhich i% liat noirs for US;

Anti nom for US atone, but fur
Thinselves as %vet, w-e gqtes,,

Sa put a 1 erîod in anI say
"lis badi ews for U. S.

CHEESE IT.T H-E fellow who referred te the great Cniances

Tat the World's Fair as a Aîitev effort ofl)airy Science,
iras mtily cotnparativeiy riralit. The -ciîeese is but

uie decayed even yet. Mr. Rewson irbo is now ini charge
cf it in London, Eng., says the great miass of it is still of the
higbest quality-six feet hîgh.

SE PRECISE, GENTLEMEN.I 'r 1 of course open te the Trades and Labor Council te
criticise Staff Inspecter Archibold, and even to agatate
for the removal cf that public oficer. But te agîtators

ouglit te lie careful about the fori of ivords they use. It
seîînds very shocking te lîear thern assert thaI Teronto Cao
get along very %reil without any Moraiity Departinent.
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FAMILIAR OUTLIN ES.

MR. ALDERMAN STEWART.

THE WICKED PASHA AND THE FOOLISH KHEDIVE.TI E Nîicdive in an ecdl Isour
1)esired l t est bis royal power,
And Ici it aIl aluroad he scen
1kow thiai bi., Citliful félilheni
To strattugCrs \natlilot50 bow t e,
Or jusi. as nscerc depeisdenîs be.

The Kîscîlive rang bis silvcr bell
A\nd straiglt bis, aýide-de-camip did tel]
So liastcu t0 tIse Conîscil for
Thse Assistant Žaiitrof War,

"OuIMaie Pasha i% die in,
D)c'ulîtlcss lie can suîggest a pslan.

old slader chorticil ini his joy,
AndU gladly- did bis \viis nploy,
To foruiiitîate a plain that wotiltl
E'nrage 1lite mnen of Engissli dod.
1For he bacl moure titan hialf a notion
TIhis tlting wouîld incaîs lus oivi proîssotiois.

1 trut y-oui-r Iiglincss wilI isot fi,
ttuth lie, «"to twist the lioîs's laul,
AUsd sic ir(llsoe is in lisoNer
Sure iiov's tise day, ansd isow's thc isour-

I coutl il lioisor 10 assist>
To -iv'e tIhe lail an extra twist.

Sîssethat ai Ilcview, next ss'e,,
~\Vtli nso tîncertain souisd yoit speal. ?
Prise il otîr meni ansd tha±irs decr>',

Vo>îr lligincss ilssus snill îsiortify
l'ise lîrile tIsat swclls tie llnitish breasi,
And MIi 'diii patriol joy the resI."

lcviv% îi.%'<coui, and, i rue: to his word,Each r o)p tim caine 111 officced

B ain en, lîcai i, cîcar :snid tond,
au~IiICi5t iu do ile poud '

iIlon nvluly ibe lîc scii.eves do bi±ar ;

'I neyer F355 the li1ze. I sncai '

Btut %%-len the Englisli captnins caie
'llie 'vi ndcrimg ci -owd lieard zsatighî but lituaie:
', I )t'is,iniis.ý Scan(Islouîs," Di îtoo0,
Anti so oit lroligh the ivhole tes ie~w,
The wickcdi lasla bioadly snîirked
To sec the way the poison woiked.

NeNt day (ie I'asla Caine ini state
I lis Kbcedive iii coitgraîtulaîc,
The s.cheiîc liad workcd ; success, diii grace
T7heir s,±veral bid., firli ower andl place;

*ithe cul) lad alinosi re-aebed the lips
'l' ns'u!vI be tou liad if l h sboîld slip

The Klicdive*s face ssas suisk in ttloom,
For Cramesr mroud n ithin the roui.

" Vour ottly c xirse 1 take t0 lue
A fraiiîk and fuil apology ;

'llie place, as public asi yoîir crinie,
1ile wiinke-'' yisiit licIter coine t0 lime
AndI aisi. Prompt disinissai for
Thec Assistant N Minister of war."

The vict iss hce ea lu other eyed,
-'Thank Yeu Cor tItis," his 1-iiness cried,
Thouigh il 1 swalssw sucbi a pilI
Il Seetlus that yoîî*vc tb foot thceIbill,
I f cal sucb humble pie I inlust,
eTîs (air Uht you shotild lîck the dîîst.ii

The other grmund bis tccth in pain,
Ançd furncd and sisure, but ail] ln vain,
Il %vas for hinm a day of w-se,
For iioth the icen., were kept, an.d so
Thîe Ehledive made bîîniseif an ass,
And Mader i'asha weusb to grass..

MUSEUM CONTRIBUTIONS.
A KEY 10 a iock of hair.
PA~RT of thje hieml of the Vale of Cashmierc.
A PRIi;Of the Imil of the f oger of scoril.
ONE LOf tihe rockers frons the cradle of' the deep.

MEDICAL HEAITH NOTE.TI IAT econonii' scis'zors niay
Fîîsd otîter work to dIo,
And leave untouchcd tiehead 1 pray,
\Vhici rides the «M\. H. O.-

'Twere cruel, by Maioîssei's iieard,
A'ind sîuped loo. *lis plain,
I'pon a chicf ne know is Shecard,
To lise the sbears igain-

0g. B

HOW THEY LOOKED, PROBABLY.
%\Î; earn frois the Diiv papers that a I)eputatios repre-

senltine tihe Collar and Cufl iiidtîstry,.receiitly waited upon
the Finnce Miinister to protest zigaintis certains proposed
changes is tihe Tariti.
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GRIP'S PICTORIAL PIJLPIT.

ýJ%_ J
SHORT SERMONS 0-N THINGS THAT M UE THE AXGEIs5iiE$

A BLUENOSE CRY.

DLu Mi. itî': H.sLîr.sx-, N. S3., 5:tlh Fois.. '9-I.RIGHT' royatl,-it gid1 was to sec s'our grave face aai
aftr iselase fnany, monthis, and tè kuiow tisas onîce

miore your wvise couniseiiings shahl be given to the
tvayward ruiors of Canada, and that tîseir faults a.nd foulies
shahl he exposcd in iiiustrationî apt. BuIt NIR. Gr i i. do not
forget the province b>- the sea. 'l'ie tenîder luearm of the
Il Blueniose " feis jeaiousiy stirrod svheni lic secs so uîîany of
your pages shiioing forth tihe Moivatian contour, svhile
[air Scotua svaus w'uth folded lîands iiîstil thc Raven suait
counsel lier ads'iscrs and oiigiteî tiîeir bcioudcd. minds.

Now Mit. GRIIî', a goldenî opportuîîity lias offered itscîf to
you, and Scotia svaits to sec if youwxiii succour lier, 111 tiuîîcs

past svise legisiators, kon as tihc Hoimes-'FhIonsipsqni
Administration, anîd by tise coninon pecople called Tories,
b)lcivîg that a ccrtain august body thoîs cxistiîsg and lcnosvi
ais tihe Logisiative Council had gone into a state oU îmolîticai
decay and morai turpitude, anti had iost its poteîîcy as a
arovorningc powcr, conceivcd the idea of ahoiisliing tlîis body,
and to tiait end appointai as I. Cs. oîiiv men svlo piedgcd
theniselvos to stupport insuires that x'sight [roi trne tu

ie be taken to aboiisii the saine. In proccss of Uinie a
niesv administration knosvn as the Fieldiîsg Goveronient
assuussed the reinîs of powver, anîd seeiîug tise svisdoni oU the
poiicy aircady beguni, carried on tise gond svork ssithiînl-
creased vigor untii thore srare in the said Legîsiative Council
a nsajority of L. Cs. piedgeci to support nîcastures for its
abolition. Tisen the Fiflâing Admsinistratîonî sisid to itscif',
Nve xviii insrodsuce a mecasure to abolih this idioct of past
usefulness, axnd fortiîsitiî a bill to tisat end %vas iutroducod
ansd passed tise House of Assensbiy, and svas in due course
sent up ta the -tforesaid Counciil to reccive their expectcd
ratification and support, 'vhci ho, isefore 'the cyes of these
piedged statesman flitted visions of tiseir annual $500, tiseir
piedges and their honor hecanie but dreanîs, mnai gave place
unto the mouse, and the bill vas rejcted, but five of ail tihe

host supporting it I Pcrhaps, i-t Gxuî', this is the kind. of
constitutional. restraînt this lbody is supposcd to exercise
upon the Low'cr House.

Now, MR. GRIP, a fexv WCII dirccted strokes of your
facile pen nnay enable these people to se theisceves as
others sec themi and thus work upon thieir consciences (?)
in such a mnanner tint they xviii endeavor to regain their iost
honor the first Opportuniîy that offiers. WVith uniimitcd con-
fidencec in the xvîsdoni of yoiir ('ounseis, I am vmurs,

[As ini duty hound, Mîtli. Gizit' kises no timie in conîing 10
the rescue of the lonig-sulfltring lutenoses, asais exaînination
of tjiis issue 'viliiattest.-ED]..

THE ANNUAL PRESS MEET.TIE l>rovinciai Press Association met ini annuai con-
vention hiere iast wckanti transactcd, 'vo prestîme .
a lot of important .business. At ill events.. ini

accordance xvith the nesv and insprovcd nscthods of tise
.\ssociation, it dcvotcd itseif to business rather than to
anmusement, and a nunsier of non' and gond ideas rnist have
been excliangeci ictwvcn the mcmf)u;rs IThe sunier
excursion havýing been exchangred fbr a xincur b>usiness
meeting, another advance stopi 'vas takui tis \tlr ini having
an ''open session '' instend of a t)anquet. Ti bs ftînetion
caie off nt St. Gecorge'cs Hall, St.,S anti proxed a unique
and dclîghtfui affair.' 'Fllic evening SVds duxotcd te, papers
on1 varlous phases of journaiismn, ltcrn-xted nis -h g ami
recitations )y taiconted outsidersý. l'lie t 'nvs w-ere 50
good thlat if MRt. Gir lhad cominandc nf-i i d siv paper lie
wutoid gratify the public 1)> priîîting thmm iu; e/t IIS<. or ait
ail ovents givîng a good diigest of tlsem. None of our dailies
thoughit it svorrh xvhile to dIo tisis, timoughi an%- animnuis ci'
sîlace is alivavs to lac iamd for ''sports, andý pastinmes " and
society rot. And tisis suîggýests a verv live suiîicm for
discussion at the ncxt animulaimeeting-Uic ques;tion'' WVlat
us Reportiisg for?"''MRt. Gîsîm"s nlotioni is th.it tise avurage
reader of a dails'nwsac is ncdl fond of eoruz
catalogues, and yet tuo autled( "4reports "' of this. a-; of
other 'similar conventions. Z, cre hlte laýcttr as recadîna
miatter than a prize hist of a fait fair would be. Woe ivelo

's

AT BREAKF'AST TIME.
]%Us. N EWIV 1-1-D. - IlSo you'vc bieen ilm îgpkraan

have you ? (fs;)I have a gond mind to go0 homne to
fafhier I 1

MRt. N.-'' Boetter sîay sciere mou are. TIe old mais
iost ahi tic had and ail lio could. borrow iast îsîgist."
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inforrned that Mr. Moore of the Acton Fre' Pn-ss spoke on
This, and Mr. McGillicuddy, of the Goderichi SiFialspoke
on That, and that Mi\r. Rutter gave a very interesting talk on
Something Else (the fact being, b>' the wvay, that Mr. Rutter
was flot present at ail), and that M'~r. Wallis read an able
paper on 'Tother Subjeet. Now, of what earthly interest to
anybody is this sort of Ilinformation ?'' WThat the reader
wants to, know is the gist of wvhat these gentlemen said,
providing their inatter really wvas II intcrcsting '' as the
reporter avers. The sooncr this indolent, slip-shod, dry-as-
dust stylecof journalism is Il reformed altogether " the l'etter
it will be for the newspaper patron - ail conscquently for
the pipers themselves. There is a groaning demiand fior a
ci tv cditor who will take his young mnen apart ever>' morning
andl say to thein, Il Now, sec here, mny boys, l'in sending
you out to, get the nieat, the kernel, of these mecetings, (orý
whatever it ma)- be), and the chap who comncs back to this
office and writcs up the mcrc shell-gives us the shadow
instend of the substance, -will get the grand houince forth-
ivith !''

HUMORS OF THE CIVIL SERVICE.
Fiî,o rn~ Sr.-''I'hat was the verdict." said the Major,

and ai at the lunch table looked enquiringly towards tht.
speaker. Il Ves,'' lie went on, Il that %vas the verdict on old

_-'s black miotstachic,-d)ycd b>' bis own hand !"

'IIMajor,'' asked a junior in the Crown Lands, of the
the veterai, -'' you who havc seen alm-ost everything, did
YOuL evcr sec a squint in the eye of the law ?''

4 1 Voug nian,'' solemni>' answered the i\nIjor, ''can )-ou
teil mie tAie rateat ivhichi a f-astyouiigmiani goes?'" (i..aughter
ail around) IlOr,'' lic went on, Il pcrhaps you could infÉorm
us how niti the waist of tinie mieasures round ? Off with
y.ou to youir dcsk,, sir, you are wasting time hiere. "Ta
young clerk, it is safe to say, will not try a jokec again at the
Ma(,jor's expense.

A PAR.£DOX.--'t'lie àMajor gave ont the following question
to, ail around the luncheon table the other day :--Il %%hy is
ai sailor not a sailor?" And gave this rather paradoxical
answer to bis owNV qluestion. A1 sailor is not a sailor wîhci
he is a-/'oard4 nor when he's a-shrrc -,and as hc's always
eithcr aboard or ashore, of course hie cannot bc a sailar at

THE - SUT" UATION' AS UT US.
MONOPOL.-" My dear fellow-man, I'm willing to, do

any possible thing for you, except get off your back 1"

A CRITIQUE.
NEic.HlýoR.-"%Well, 1\'r. XMacPherson, whlat do you

think of your new minister? "
SA.)Lf.-< dinna -,thînk miuekle o' him. Six days he's

eenvisible, and the seventb hie's eenicomiprehiensibile."

A SPEL\KING Pic-iuRE.-Thc editor of the Uxbridge
Joi-nci/, who had been attending the meeting of the
Canadian P>ress Association, last iveek, called upon a friend
iii an office iii the East WVin- of the Parliamnent Buildings.
To sheiv bis journalîstie calier through the noble pile and
point out the location of the different departments, etc., was

aatteUr of course aimongst the courtesies of the Occasion.
Stopping before a fine picture of the Hon. Edward Blake,
the Governmnent officiai warrnly euiogîzed, it as an excellent
likeness. <'Wlhy sadh,-utlo, youi can see tAie very
¶luivc2r on i s is"- " Yes," asserted the smîart v'ounga
journal ist, '' And tiie arrows coming out o? it ! "

IIBedad," cbimed in an Irish particular friend Of GRIP
who had just then joined the others, Il Bedad 'tis arratzh
coming out of it, ye arne!"

EPI(uRAxN-" Idleness cover-s a man with nackcdness, " was
the profounid observation of a gentleman iii the Crown Lands
Department, noted for bis flowery eloquence.

HIGH 1aIv-"He boasts that he is of a ver high
old Irish faiiy"-%vas the remark of one Civil Sýervice
gentlemanl to anôther, speaking of a mutual friend. IlVes."1
said Number Tvo ; "1it is well known, sonie of thcm wvere
so high that their feet could not touch the ground !"

"A certainr quantity of good liquor does no harm," was
the reinark interjected by Captain H., whien a group %vas
discussing the prohibition question, on coming up from
lunch.b

" 1No," quietl>' observed Mr. ML-, who is known
as a great Temperance advoeate-' "tis the unceriain quantity
that does the business."

A certain clerk spoke in a complaining tone to, another of
the Deputy head of the Departrent.-"' H e is a very profound
niian," answered bis companion. "Profound" 1' was the
angry reply,-"' Ves, he is, a perfect cavit>' !"

WANTED TO KNOW.
Bv ivhom the tnardz of improvenent now going on in

Toronto ivas composed ?
Bv whom the sig'n of the tintes %vas painted ?
0F what kind oË resin the pitcb of the voice is composed?
WVHETHEP the mediumi of the new paper in thie.Liquor

interest is a spiritual one ?

'-t-

Q.. 41..,



"Yet doth ho gîve us bold advertimeiincnt."-SHALtESPEARE.
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Wihat is Bizi
It is the oîuly laner in Canlada

flevoted tn sncli ait importaint subjet
as advertising

It is a littie palier, buit everything
in ht culits.

It tells ynuii %vhi;t sort of adver-

It pliblisiues sainnîrles of clever
aladi'rtîaîîîg Nvrk.

It giv es y(rii ceai' and piactical

MiR. J1. Il. M(CCLELLAN Of Braiitfor'd la
authorizeil to act as travelling agent for
Gi,' in Western Ontarioi. and te niake,

col etion.a, take Orders, and iiake ads er-
tising cuntracnts.

ASsocialion Hall,
Thursday Ev'g., Feb. 22nd.

BENGOUGH
Asssted by Mis Atiie Siddall

Pîanist, ini a

NEW AND UNIQUE PROGRAMME
(>1,

MUSIC, ART:
AND LITERATURE

The, best programmiîe lie lias ev~er
offereil ini Torontoi. Ait evening of
genlline eîîtertaiîî,îîeît.

Tickets, 25c. Reserveil Seai s, 50c.

Plan opnen at Nordileinîier's; (ag'elicy
for Steinwvay and Clîickering Piallos,
King St. E.), on Feb. 20th, 2lst and

22tidfroi '21 o 5 .

Prinring - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

Imlrie,
Grahamq
& Go.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
TELE5 14-PHONE

W aterous
Boilers

BRANTFORD, ONT.

BEST 0F' STEEiL.

BEST 0F WORK.

CONSEQUIiNTLY

J 'l'. n e lli [CLIJUI 0.t 1 1 ap-

S. C. TREI HEWEY, ýu.sý
57 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

1_,O0K OUT FOR

OURE?

N UMBER.'

has rerraineci its old pop,
ularityfrom end to end of
the Dominion, andi we are
determined to make evcry
nunibe better than the

If youî' systeun iii run clo\\ n
If your nerves arc ont of oriier

If you calit sicci) well

Tr3 it aiid bis Csîred.
Snnld by aIl J)ruggists.

AH iSseFUItE Dycq , anid (Io
ERb'ECT %vork.ALI, kiiiii of Fabries
ND Gariîieits I)yeî tri
NY courir ror tint.

1,,iIFMIIE [Z us wlîeîRl QUIINI'G a dlyer ,oîîr
E t'LU TTON is establislhed.

N>W'ING otir business, ail

EXCEI , is Our hote.
VERY rirder is

EXECUTED with îprouptiess.REASONABEIr liriets lfor
ELIAIiLE work andI of

RICIIEST finishi.SENI) a card anîd we wil
END for yrinr îvork aund

SEND i home for yon.

.009.

Fi. Parker & Go.
Stoaut Dyors and Cloarters.

HERBERT LAKE, L.D.S.
SURGEtON DENTisI'.

BEST 0F BOILEIZS. 1COR.-McCAU LAND QU EE NSTS.

NINE WG EIeriý (ftcr'I ý-,,' i
thi e iewomen out of ten will

lin aafremedy for tiiese fils ii
"Fern Balm." fitly terînei "Wo-

man's Frienid." "Feýrn Bail r is a safle,
Pure, effective anîd simple reniedy.''rie(d, tested ani proven, and comîmendl-
ed by ail who've used ItL One înonth's
treatme,ît si. Coimplete inforrnatin on
applcation to TUE DR. PRICE MED1.
CINECOMPANY 72 HOIVARD ST.,
ToRoNTo, CAN.

e
Nrithiig like the

aco mn p ani y 1ii g
lnlack record of
olden tiînes, but
all work andI appli'

-anees up te date.
0.

Teeth extracteil wlthent pain. First-
class wrirk ln ail deparîmnents.

as t.

See our next and

for yourself.
judge

N ort? Aicriçan
Life Assurance Company.

Head Office, -Toronto, Ont.

« PRESIDENT

J. L. IILAIKSR, Esq., Presideit Can-
ada Lanided & National Invest. Cri.

V ICE-P R ESID ENTS
110N. G. W. ALLIONand
.1 . K ilt Es 1 ., Q.C.

'ie('îîîil}rotîiînl Investieilt and In-
it'stiiieiît A iiiiiiily Policies tif the Nt)rth
Aniiîrnieitii Life Assuîranîce Company
aýoîtii spreci:nly advanlag-eons8 fea-
titres for iîîtuîdiîng insurers.
W''îri r muiake îrsonal application

foi' fulil partictîlars,
WM. MoCABE, Mauaging Direotor

NOT A PATENT MEDICINE Men Io* an aive navr

but a regular prescription~ tî isii nîy po atce
t *i lîria(Ythot oif uise/id idoas for

wthosc val ue is rccog'nizecl by evtai'ydy %vorkç.
the edicl Pîofcsion. Every advertiser in CailatheMe ica P ofesin. slruld u'ead i t. 1' illislied inontly.
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The. 1
Biggest Joke

oftihe Season
And a rnost Artistic one,

too, is that

Pirtist's
i *als

of ail kincis are ai.

r-nost given a woya

The Art Metropo
131 VONGE ST.a3

To fuiiy ap1preciate apply early.

Send for
Particillars.

Standard
TÇpct,>writcrz

-j

The Great Norlliern Railwa'y
BENGOUGH, Runnu from lit. Paul or mnte-

apli, and Duluth or West
AGENT, Superior, to

DE STREET EAST. Manitoba, BriliSh Columbia
And the Pacific Coast

Connecting et St. Paul or Minneapolis
The Wilkînsoni TruSS, antI Duluth Or West Superior, wittx ail

Raiiway and Steamshi Les frthen
Th uyPerfect.Fttiiig East' tlserefRoregivingtesh<tes t MON-Tre luis WoYd quickCs oeadst t a tetoMni-

Trssinth wrl. TANA, IDtAHO, WASItIN'tN ErN i
Leain Pysiclins say Tolly, MAN IToBA. BRtITISHi COLtT-MI1IA

Leadinganti ail p oints on the Pacifie Cos e
JEtise llest. Satisfac. It is theonly eorreet route to thse Mines

flous Guaranteed or of tile Siocan District: Kootenat Lakes.

rslîîereundd.B.C.- tise Fïtrming and Grazing Lands of
Morly rfuned. Minnesotat, Dakota anti Montana: thse

B. LINDMAN, Timtber and Minerai Districts of the
N.E.Ci. OiE ,tNo, IBOM 15 CAIFi OAST.

N. E COR YOCE &K Lowest througis rates quoted on appli-
cation. For partirulars sec or write to

A R D S T 1 L L Hi. G. MCMIcKEN, Gen'l Agent,
~ CLAlIA'~ &CRO~2 Kinig St. East To onto.

F CLRKSO & C.'S And consign all freight tothe caire of thse

~oîîîaat* îîdto,.Etc. Creat Norptherl ililwiy, so as to
secure tihe lowest rates anti best des-

7Toronto St., Tersonto. 1patch

.93

The Toronto

(3ollege of,

12 AND 14 PEMBROKE STREET

Matriculation Preparatin.
Normal Classes for Teachers'

Affiliated with The University of Toronto.

M USIC. EL0<'UIO VY TIJEOJIY. LANOUC-S

Tlitis Coliege offers unsurpassed advantaqes, an(i provides for its StUdefftS

tue valuabie collaterai advansages of i upils Recitals, both in Music,Elc

tiofl Faculty Concerts, Lectures on Theory and llistory of Music, orhst
lRebearsals, Choral Classes, use of Musical Lilrary, ail without extra xes*

Diplonas, Scholarships, Certificates and Medais awarded.

Send for Prospectus. - Pupils may enter at any time.
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